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Drinking Water Treattnent:
An Overview
Bruce I. Dvorak, Extension Environmental Engineering Specialist; and
Sharon 0 . Skipton, Extension Water Quality Educator

Consumers concerned about their water quality must sort through an assortment of information to determine what
contaminants are present, which contaminants are of real concern and the appropriate response and treatment that will
be mo t effective for their particular situation. This guide provides an overview of household water problems, causes and
po tential health effects. The problem then can be matched to appropriate treatment method(s) for further investigation.
The treatment methods listed in this guide are for household water problems requiring prolonged treatment.

Using the Overview Tables in This Guide
This guide presents two tables to help identify potential treatment options: the first table is a tool for matching
water quality problems with potential treatment solutions
and the second table briefly describes practical home drinking water treatment methods. Further discussion includes
information on source protection, treatment co nsiderations
and drinking water standards. Other useful NebGuides
related to drinking water are available online at
http://water. unl.edu!drinkingwater or can be obtained
th rough your local or state Extension office.
In Table I, A Summary of Drinking Water Quality
Problems and Solutions, a problem or its symptom can be
identified and located in the first two columns of the table.
Its source or cause is then listed, followed by possible health
effects. The drinking water standard or guideline for that
contaminant is then listed (see discussion of drinking water standards later in this guide). Footnotes indicate the
type of standard or guideline. The final column lists possible borne treatment options effective for the situation; it
is possible that other treatments may be effective but may
not be as practical from a cost, operation or maintenance
standpoint. Also, some treatments for one contan1inant
may help reduce the amount of another contaminant even
though that treatment would not be a primary choice for
the secondary contaminant. Less freq uently used treatment options listed in Table I are not included in Table
II, but instead are discussed in the appropriate NebGuide
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concerning specific contaminants (e.g., iron and manganese). Consult a water treatment professional for assistance
in situations with multiple contaminants. Since certain
contaminants have no visible taste, color, or odor, the last
portion of Table II lists contaminants fo r which there are no
symptoms of the problem other than possible health effects.
Once practical treatment methods are identified, a
brief description of the treatments can be found in Table
II, Summary of Drinking Water Treatment Methods. Further
information on specific alternatives is available in other
UNL NebGuides which focus on specific treatments. These
are available online at http://water.unl.edu. The NebGuide
series on drinking water treatment focuses on contaminants
most likely to be encountered in ebraska drinking water
supplies. It is possible that some water supplies may contain
contaminants not addressed here, such as cryptosporidium,
giardia, hexavalent chromium, and others.

Source Protection
The best option for assuring good water quality is protecting the water source from contamination in the first
place. Once a supply is contaminated, in addition to treating
the water as necessary, it is important to co rrect the situation causing the contamination. Contaminant removal can
be costly and take considerable time. In situations where
treatment would be extensive or costly such as high nitrate
concentration, septic system contamination, or presence of
numerous contaminants, improved water quality may be

Extensio n is a Division of the Insti tute of Agriculture and atural Resources at the University of ebraska- Lincoln
cooperating wi th the Counties and the United States Depart ment of Agriculture.
University of Nebraska- Lincoln Extension educational programs abide with the nondiscrim ination policies
of the Uni ve rsity of Neb raska- Lincoln and the Uni ted States Depart me nt of Agricultu re.
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achieved more practically by drilling a new well or connecting tO a rural or municipal water system. This guide focu ses
on treatment options. Other management options for dealing with specific contaminants may be viable alternatives to
treatment; further information on managing specific contaminants can be obtained from the appropriate NebGuide
in the contam inant series.

Treatment System Considerations
When considering water treatment, it is important
to realize that there is no one piece of treatment equipment
that manages all contaminants. All treatment methods have
Limitations. The treatment system that is best for any particular household depends on the contaminant(s) present,
concentration(s), the size of the household, the age and
health of its occupants and maintenance and operational
requirements of the system. There also may be situations
in which a combination of treatment methods is most
effective. An example of this is the use of a sediment filter
as pre-treatment before activated carbon treatment. Also,
treatment systems can be classified as either Point-of-Use
(POU) or Point-of-Entry (POE). POU devices treat water
at the point it is used, such as the faucet. This allows treatment of water used only for drinking and cooking. POE
devices treat water as it enters the household; so all water
used within the house is treated. This is important if a contaminant can be absorbed through the skin or by inhalation
during bathing, showering or other times of water contact.
It is also important when managing substances that may
cause staining, mineral deposits or other problems in the
water distribution system.

Consumer Reports and Drinking Water
Standards
People who use water from a public or municipal supply can be assured that their water meets federal and state
guidelines to protect public health and that their water
is tested regularly. This does not mean the water is free
of regulated contaminants, but that they are below the
level established for the standard. Consumer Confidence
Reports (CCRs), available from local water utilities, inform
consumers on the source of the water, contaminants that
are present, potential health effects of those contaminants
and methods of treatment used by the utility.
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Those who obtain water from a private source are
not bound by such regulations and are responsible for
the quality of their supply, including protection, testing,
maintenance and treatment. It is essential to know what
contaminants are present, their quantities and reasons for
their removal (i.e., to reduce contaminants posing health
risks, to remove tastes or odors, etc.) prior to selecting
treatment methods or equipment. Some contaminants of
concern have no taste, color or odor. Information should be
obtained through water analysis by an approved laboratory.
The Safe Drinking Water Act (SDWA) established two
classifications of water quality standards. Primary Standards
are established for substances considered to be a threat
to human health if present in excess amounts. Maximum
Contaminant Levels (MCLs) set by these standards indicate
the highest level of the contaminant considered to be safe.
Secondary Standards are not established to protect public
health, but rather as guides to manage taste, odor, color and
corrosive effects. Suppliers are not required by federal law to
meet secondary standards.
The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) also
has established Health Advisory Levels (HAL) for various
contaminants. These are not legally enforceable, but are
guidelines. They contain a margin of safety that is typi cally 100-1,000 times lower than the highest concentration
thought to cause no adverse health effects. This safety margin accounts for differences in body types and individual
sensitivity to a contaminant. HAL contaminants are categorized as probable carcinogens (cancer causing agents), possible carcinogens or non-carcinogens. If the contaminant
level is at or below the non-carcinogen level, EPA states an
individual can consume that water every day for a lifetime
without increasing health risks. If the contaminant level is
equal to the probable carcinogen level, that water consumed
over an entire lifetime increases the risk of cancer by one in
a million. HAL summaries can be obtained from the EPA's
Safe Drinking Water Hotline (Phone: (800) 426-4791).
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Table I. A Summary of Home Water Quality Problems and Solutions
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Problem

2.,

Appearance, Odor, or Taste

Symptom

Source or Cause

Possible H ealtlt Effects

Standard/Guidelin e*

Treatment Options

White scaly deposits in pipes or
appliances, on glassware; soa p
scum in sinks and bathtubs

Na turall y occurring deposits of
calcium and magnesium

Ge nerall y contributes a small
amount to total calcium and
magnesium dietary needs

G) Hardn ess mineral concentration, mg/L: 0- 17 =soft; 17-60 =
sli ghtly hard; 60- 120 = moderately hard ; J 20-1 80 = hard; over
180 = ve ry hard

Ion exchange water softener

Green stains on fixtures; bluegreen tint to water

Acidic water; Water high in carbon dioxide or dissolved oxygen
with pH below 6.8; reaction
with brass and copper plumbing

Stains may indica te copper or
lead; see section for specific
metals under Contam inants with

SS) pH of 6.5-8.5

Calcite fi Iter; soda ash chem ica l feed fo llowed by sediment
filtration

Reddish-brown stains on sinks,
porcelain fixtures, or laundry

Dissolved iron

No known hea lth risk

SS) 0.3 mg/L Iron

Ion exchange water softener;
ox idizing fi lter; continuous
chlorin ation fo llowed by
sediment filtration; ozo nation
followed by sediment fi ltration;
aeration followed by sediment
fil tration

Brownish-blac kish stains on
fix tures and laundry; affec ts the
flavo r and color of food and
water

Na tural depos its of manga nese
in so il which interact with
orga nics; Above 0.05 mg/L
manga nese ca uses staining and
is usuall y found combined with
iro n

No known health risk

SS) 0.05 mg/ L Manga nese

Ion exchange water softener;
oxidi zing filter; co ntinu ous chlorination foUowed by
sediment filtrati on; ozonation
fo llowed by sediment fi ltration;
aeration followed by sediment
fil tration

Grittiness, abrasive texture to
water when washing, residues
in sink

Na turall y occurring fin e sa nd
particles o r silt in water that
passes throu gh well screen

May be harmfu l co ntaminants
attached to soil/clay particles

Sediment filtratio n; di stillati on

Salty or brackish water; Blackenin g and pitting of stainless
steel sinks and kitchen utensils

Na turally occurring high sodium co ntent

Excess sodium fo r those on
low sodium diets due to blood
pressure

Reverse os mosis; distillation

Soda tas te, slippery feel

High total dissolved solids that
are alkaline

No direct hea lth effects; ca n
interfe re with disinfection
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no visible colo1; odor or taste.
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SS) 500 mg/L total dissolved
solids; SS) pH of 6.5-8.5

*PS = Safe Drinking Water Act (S DWA) Primary Standard; SS = SDWA Seco nday Standard; HAL = EPA Health Adviso ry Level; G = Guidelin e.
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Reverse osmosis; distillation
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Table I. A Summary of Home Water Quality Problems and Solutions (continued)
Problem

'

Source or Cause

Possible Health Effects

Standard/Guidelin e*

Treatment Options

Sha rp chemi cal odor in water;
may also be odorl ess (refer to
sectio n on odorless co ntami nants)

Leaching of pesticides into
groundwater

An emia or other blood disorders, nervo us system or reproductive diso rders; increased risk
of ca ncer, stomach, liver, kidn ey
problems, etc.

EPA has specific standards for
many pesticides

Ac tivated ca rbon filtration;
reverse osmosis, distill a tion

Musty, ea rthy, or woody smell

Usuall y harmless orga nic matte r

No ne

SS) odor

Activated ca rbon filtration

Chlorine smell

Excessive chlorination

Chlorine in wa ter is not poiso nous to humans o r animals; high
co nce ntrations ca n make water
tas te bad, which may decrease
consumption

Maxi mum residual chlorin e
allowed = 4.0 mg/L

Ac tiva ted ca rbon filtration

Gasoline or oil smell

Potential leak in fu el ta nk or
undergro und storage tank leaking into wa ter sup ply; discharge
from fac tories or landfills; run off from ag riculture

Varies depending on th e
contaminant; possibly anemia,
increased risk of ca ncer, li ver
and kidney problems

PS) Benze ne = 0.005 mg/ L; PS)
Ethyl benzene = 0.7 mg/L; PS)
Toluene = 1.0 mg/ L; PS) Xylenes
= 10 mg/L; G) MTBE = 0.20
mg/L

Activated ca rbon fi ltration in
some cases

Rotten egg odor

Dissolved hydroge n sul fi de gas;
naturally occurring

Not usuall y a hea lth risk at co ncentrations present in household water; however, hydrogen
sulfide gas is fl ammable and
poiso nous if released at hi gh
co ncentrations

SS) 250 mg/ L sul fa te

Oxidizing fi lter; continuous chlorina tion fo llowed by
acti va ted ca rbon fi ltration;
de-aeration may redu ce to acceptable levels; activated ca rbon
fi ltration

SS) 250 mg/L sulfate

Symptom

Appearance, Odor, or Taste (continued)
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Rotten egg odor

Presence of sul fa te- reducing
bacteria in water supply

No known hea lth risk

Rotten egg odor

Ac tion of mag nesium rod in hot
water hea ter in presence of soft
wa ter

No known health risk

Replace magnesium rod from
heater with acceptable alternative such as an alum inu m rod

Deterge nt odo r or foa ming
water

Septic tank leakage into wa ter
supp ly

Gastrointestinal illn esses (diarrh ea, vomiting, cramps)

Elimin ate source and shock
chlorinate well

Meth ane gas

Na turall y decaying orga nic
Gas is tox_ic to brea th e and
substance found in shaLlow wells explosive
nea r swamps, housin g bui lt
above/near old landfills, or aquife rs overlying oil fi elds
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*PS = Sa fe Drinking Wa ter Ac t (SDWA) Primary Standard; SS = SDWA Seco nday Standard ; HAL = EPA Health Advisory Level; G = Guidelin e.

Co ntinuous chlorin ation
followed by activa ted ca rbon
filtration

Residential/commercial deae ration system andre- pump
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Table I. A Summary of Home Water Quality Problems and Solutions (continued)
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Problem
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Appearance, Odor, or Taste (continued)
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Possible Health Effects

Phenol (chemical) odor

Industrial waste seepage into
groundwater

Varies depending on th e co ntaminant

Activated carbon fi ltra tion for
a short time; filter capacity is
reached quickly

Cloud y water o r suspended partides that settle out in water

Clay, silt or sa nd from well

May be harmful contaminants
attached to soil/clay particles

Sa nd trap; new well screen; sedi ment fi ltration

Brownish-blackish stains on
fixtures and laundry; affects th e
fl avo r and color of food and
water
Black cast to water

Natural deposits of manga nese
in soil which interact with
orga nics; Above 0.05 mg/L
manga nese ca uses sta ining and
is usuall y found co mbin ed with
iron

No known health risk

SS) 0.05 mg/ L Manganese

Ion exchange water softener;
oxidizing filter; continuous
chl orinati on followed by
sediment filtration; ozo nation
follow ed by sediment filtration;
aeration fo llowed by sed iment
filtration

Wate r appears clea r when first
drawn fro m tap; wate r turns
reddish-brown durin g cooking/
heating; reddish-brown stains
on sinks and other porcelai n
fixtures; stains on Ia und ry

Dissolved iron; natural deposits;
Indica tes more than 0.3 mg/L
dissolved iron

No kn own health risk

SS) 0.3 mg/L Iron

Ion exchange water softener;
oxidizing filter; continuous
chlorination followed by
sed iment filtration; ozo nation
fo llowed by sediment fi ltration;
ae ration foll owed by sediment
filtration

Wate r is reddish or discolored
when draw n

Preci pitated iron

No known hea lth risk

Oxidi zing fi lter

Brownish cast that does not precipitate and drop out of wa ter

Orga nic (bacterial) iron

No known health risk

Shock chlorinate well, fo llowed
by co ntinuous chlorination and
activated ca rbon fi ltratio n

Reddish color in water sa mple
afte r sta nding 24 hrs.

Colloidal iron

No known health risk

Co ntinuous chlo rinatio n
fo llowed by activated ca rbon
fi ltration
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Standard/Guideline*
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Treatment Options

Source or Cause

Symptom
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Yellowish tint to water afte r soft- Ta nnins (humi c acids) present
fro m water passing through
enin g and/o r fLiterin g
peaty so il, decaying vege tatio n,
o r from influence of nea rby
surface water

No known heaith risk

SS) color

Anio n exchange; co ntinuo us
chlorination fo llowed by acti va ted ca rbon futra ti on

-

*PS = Safe Drinking Wa ter Act (SDWA ) Pr imary Sta ndard ; SS = SDWA Seconda y Sta ndard; HAL = EPA Hea lth Advisory Level; G = Guideline.
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Table I. A Summary of Home Water Quality Problems and Solutions (continued)
Problem

Symptom

So urce or Cause

Possible Health Effects

Sta ndard/Guideline*

Treatment Options

Excess sod ium fo r those on
low sodium diets due to blood
pressure

SS) 250 mg!L Chloride

Distillation; reve rse osmosis

'

Contaminants with no visible color, odor or taste
High chloride
content in water

Excessive sa lt co ntent

Fluoride

Optimal fluoride level is I .0
Natura l depos its; Ferti lizer;
Alum inum industries; Water ad- mg/L for good dental hea lth;
ditive; Fluoride above 2.0 mg/L
Excess leads to skeleta l and
in groundwater
denta l flu orosis; YeiJowish or
mottled teeth in chiJdren.may
occur at concentrations over 2.0
mg/L

PS) 4.0 mg/L; SS) 2.0 mg/ L

Reverse osmosis; d istillation

Nitrate

Nea rb y human or animal waste
leaching into gro undwater;
heavy use of ferti lize rs with
nitroge n enterin g gro undwate r;
natural deposits

Inadequate oxygen -ca rrying capacity in the blood of a fetus or
infa nt less than 6 months (Blue
baby syndrome o r methemoglobinemia)

PS) JO mg/L Nitrate as
Nitrogen

Reverse osmosis; distillation

Rad on gas is given off by nat urall y occurring decayi ng radium
disso lved in wate r

Ca nce r

Lead pipes or solder in home;
erosion of natura.! deposits

Serious damage to brain/
nervo us system, kidneys and red
blood cells

PS ) 0.015 mg!L

Reverse osmosis; dist illatio n;
activated carbon fi ltration
equipped with special media;
replace lead pipes and solder in
home

Copper plum bing in home;
natural depos its; wood preservatives

Nausea/vo miting, diarrhea,
stomach cramps

PS) 1.3 mg! L; SS) 1.0 mg/ L

Acti va ted ca rbon fi ltratio n
eq uipped wit h special media ;
reverse osmosis; distillation

Other heavy
meta ls (zin c,
cad mium , etc.)

Industrial waste pollution; corrosion from plumbing caused
by low pH water
(Possible metallic taste)

Kidney and nervo us system
disorders; blood d isorders;
gastrointestinal disorders

EPA has maximum
contaminant levels (MCL's)
for each metal

Reverse osmosis; disti llation;
Activa ted ca rbon fi ltratio n in
some cases; ion exchange water
softener wi ll remove cad mium,
copper and zinc if operated
properl y

Arse nic

Natura l Deposits, smelte rs, glass, Increased risk of ca ncer, skin,
electronics wastes
nervous system, and circulatory
diso rders if co nsumed over long
term

PS) 0.05 mg/L

Reve rse osmosis; distillation ;
iron- or manga nese-doped
adso rbent med ia
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De-aeration; activated carbon
fi ltration
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*PS = Safe Dri nking Water Act (S DWA) Primary Standard; SS = SDWA Seconday Standard ; HAL = EPA Health Advisory Level; G =G uideli ne.
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Table I. A Summary of Home Water Quality Problems and Solutions (continued)
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Problem
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Contaminants with no visible color, odor or taste (continued)

0..
£,
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So urce or Cause

Sympto m

Eye and nose ir ritation; stomach di.scomfort; anemia; water
co ntaining chloramines ca nnot
be used for kidney dialysis

PS) 4.0 mg/L as Cl2 is maxi mum
resid ual disinfectant level

Activated ca rbon fi ltration

Disin fect ion
Byp roducts
(Trihalomethanes)

By- product of chlorination of
drinking water; Water add itive
used to co ntrol microbes

Increased risk of cancer; liver,
kidney or central nervous system problems

PS) 0.08 mg/L

Activated carbon fi ltratio n

Human or animal wastes leaching into water

Gastrointestinal diso rders
(diar rhea, vo miting, cramps);
Presence of coli for ms indica te
other harmfu l bacteria may be
present

PS) No more than 5% of sa mpies positive in a month ; every
positive sa mple must be tested
for feca l coliforms ; none can be
positive for fecal coliform s

Ultrav iolet radiation ;
co ntinuous chlori nati on; disti llatio n; ozonation

Un likely in gro undwater unless
well is extremel y close to surface
water; Human or animal wastes
leachin g into water

Gastro intestinal disorders (diarrhea, vomiting, cramps)

PS) 99% killed/inac ti vated

Fine micron fi lters with molded
act iva ted ca rb on blocks; ozo nation; reverse os mosis

Un likely in gro undwater unless
well is extremely close to surface
water; Human or animal wastes
leaching into water

Gastroi ntestinal disorders (diarrhea, vomiting, cramps)

PS) 99.9% killed/inactivated

Ultraviolet disinfection ; continuous chlorination; ozonation;
fi ne micron fi lters with molded
activated ca rbon blocks

Unlikely in groundwater un less
well is ext remely close to surface
wa ter; Human or animal wastes
leaching into water

Gas troi ntestinal disorders (dia rrhea, vo miting, cramps )

PS) 99.99% ki lled/ inactivated

Ultraviolet disinfection ; continuous chlorination; ozonatio n;
ultra fi lters; reverse osmosis
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Treatm ent Options

Water additive used to co ntrol
microbes
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Standa rd/Guideline*

Chloramines
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Possible Health Effects

Coliform
Bacteria
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Cryptospo ridium
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Giardia

Viruses
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*PS =Sa fe Drinking Wate r Act (SDWA) Primary Sta ndard ; SS = SDWA Seconda y Standard; HAL= EPA Health Ad visory Level; G =G uid eline.
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Table II. Summary of Drinking Water Treatment Methods
For Further Information

'

Treatment Method

How It Works

What It Removes

Operation and Maintenance Issues

Activated carbo n filtration

As water flows through the filter
contaminants adsorb, or stick to, the
surface of activated ca rbon particles.

Pesticides; orga nic compo unds such
as benzene and ca rbon tetrach loride; many odo rs (check Tab le l for
specilic odors); bacte rial o r colloidal
iron or tannins when combined with
co ntinuous chlorination; radon; lead
or copper if equipped with specia l
media; so me other heavy metals in
certain cases; chlorine; chl oramines;
trihalomethanes. Filters with molded
activated ca rbon blocks will trea t
Cryptosporidium and Giardia.

System must be monitored and ca rbon G 1489 Drinking Water Treatm ent:
Activated Ca rbon Filtration
ca rtridges must be replaced at regular
intervals. Fa ilure to replace filter
regularly ca n result in elevated levels of
contaminants in water.

Reverse osmosis (RO)

Contaminants are removed by forcin g
water through a membrane which has
microscopic holes. Water molecules
pass through the membrane but large r
particles ca nnot. The membrane is
flushed to remove trapped contaminants.

Ce rtain tastes (See Table I for specific
tastes); some pesticides; high chloride
content; flu orid e; nitrate; lead, copper,
and oth er heavy metals; arsenic; Cryptosporidium; viruses.

Activated ca rbon or sed iment fi ltration
is often used to pre-filter water before
reverse osmosis. Activated ca rbon
post-fi lters are also common. Prefilters and post-filters require regular
replacement. RO membrane must be
regularly monitored and disinfected.
RO systems ca n waste a large amo unt
of water.

G 1490 Drinking Water Treatment:

Ion exchange wa ter
softening

As wa ter passes through a resin bed in
the softener, ca lcium and magnesium
in the water are exchanged fo r sodium
or potassium which do not crea te the
nuisance problems associated with
hard water.

Hard wa ter (ca lcium and mag nesium );
disso lved iron; manga nese; wi ll treat
cadmium, copper and zin c if operated
properly.

When the resin is fi lled to ca pacity, it
must be recharged. Depend ing upon
the type of softener, so me degree of
monitorin g of the regeneration cycle is
necessary. People on restricted sodium
diets should consult their doctor abo ut
drinking softened water since it contributes sodium to the diet.

GI49 1 Drinking Water Treatm ent.:

Sed iment filtration

As water passes through a filter made
of sa nd, fi lter paper, compressed glass
wool or other straining mate ri al suspended particles such as sa nd , soil or
other particl es are trapped on the fi lte r.

Sed iment; acidic water when preceded
by soda as h feed; dissolved iron or
manga nese when preceded by continu ous chlorination, ozonatio n or aeration; turbidity.

Depending on the type of filter,
ca rtridge replacement or backwashing mu st be done on a regular basis in
order to maintain effectiveness.

G 1492 Drinking Water Trea tment: Sedi-
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Table II. Summary of Drinking Water Treatment Methods (continued)
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Treatment Method

Howlt Works

What It Removes

Operation and Maintenance Issues

For Further Information

Distillation

Water is hea ted to create stea m which
is then co ndensed to be collected as
treated water. Con taminants removed
remain in the heatin g chambe r or boil
off into th e atmos phere.

Sediment; high sa lt co ntent; high total
dissolved solids; pesticides if properly equipped with gas vent; flu oride;
nitrate; lead, copper and other heavy
metals; arse nic; bacteria .

Energy costs for distillation ca n be
signifi ca nt Sca le buildup and sediment must be peri odi ca ll y removed
from the distiller. Contamin ants with
a boi lin g point lower th an water, such
as so me pesticides and solvents, ca n
vaporize with the water and condense
with treated water in stead of being
removed. Some units have a gas ve nt
to release these co ntaminants to the
air. Distilled wa ter may have a flat or
bland taste.

G 1493 Drinking Water Trea tm ent:
Distillation

Aeration

Oxygen is introduced into the water by
an aerator. This oxidizes contaminants
such as iron and manga nese, ca usi ng
them to form solids which ca n th en be
fi ltered out of the water.

Dissolved iron or manga nese when fo l- Regular backwashing of the fi lter
lowed by sed iment filtration ; may help following aeration is required. Aeration is not reco mmended for water
redu ce rotte n egg odor from disso lved
conta ining bacteria which may clog the
hydrogen sulfide gas; methane gas
system .
odor; radon.

De-Aeration

Mix air with water to remove dissolved
gases from the water. Ae ratio n and
De-aeration eq uipm ent so metimes are
very similar, but are designed for diffe ren t treatment goals.

Dissolved hydroge n sulfide gas; methane gas odor; radon.

If water has high hard ness (e.g., calci um , magnesium, iron, manga nese),
system sho uld be designed to manage
precipitates and sca le build -up.

Dissolved iron or manganese when
followed by sed iment filtration; rotten
egg odor from dissolved hydrogen
sulfide gas or sulfate- reducing bacteria
(followed by acti vated ca rbon filtra tion ); bacteri al or colloidal iron or
tan nins when co mbin ed with activated
carbo n fi ltration; bacteri a; Giardia;
viruses.

Chlorine must have adeq uate co ntact tim e with water to disinfect it.
Therefore the chlorine dose must be
ca refull y synchron ized with the wate r
fl ow so water does not move too
quickly through the system. Chlorine feed pumps must be ca refully
ca librated and mai ntained. Careful
handlin g of chlorine is required since
it is toxic. Depending on the orga ni c
co ntent of the water, byproducts of
the chlorin ation process may includ e
tr ihaJomethanes (THM's) which may
increase the risk of ca ncer. Act iva ted
ca rbon filtration may be used afte r
chlor ination to remove excess chlorin e
and its byproducts; filters should be
changed regularly.
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Continuous Chl orin ation Chlorine is fed or injected into the water to kill bacteria and other microbial
contami nants, as well as to trea t iron
and manga nese in the wa ter.
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G 1496 Drinking Water Treatm ent:
Continuous Chlorination
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Table II. Summary of Drinking Water Treatment Methods (continued)
Treatment Method

How It Works

What It Removes

Operation and Maintenance Issues

Ultraviolet (VV)
radiation

As water passes through the system, a
special lamp produ ces ultrav iolet light
that kills bacteria and other microbial
contaminants.

Bacteria; Giardia; viruses.

Sediment buildup and algae growth
may ca use problems within the system
and must be periodica ll y removed. The
lamp must be kept clea n to maintain
effectiveness. In turbid, or cloud y,
water the UV light may not reach so me
of the orga nisms. Water may need to
be treated for turbidity prior to entering the VV system. Also, UV radiation
does not have a residua.! effect so wa ter
that leaves the system ca n be recontaminated.

Ozonation

Water enters a system where ozone,
Bacteria; Giardia; Cryptosporidium;
viruses; dissolved iron or manga nese
a chemica l form of pure oxygen, is
when combined with sediment ftltra produced and mixed with the water.
Ozonation destroys bacteria and other tion.
microbial pathogens and oxidi zes compounds such as iron and manga nese to
permit their removaL

Equipment that tests for ozone in
trea ted water must be purchased or
bacterial tests performed, as this is the
onl y way to determine if the system is
operating properly. Dehumidification
of surrounding air is frequently required. Ca reful monitorin g is required
as ozone is a toxic gas. Ozonation does
not: have a lasting (residual) effect so
recontamination of water ca n occur.
Ozonatio n eq uipment is costly.

Ultra, micro, and nano
filtration

As water passes through a filter,
suspended particles are trap ped on
the filter. Particles removed depends
upon th e size of the pores in the filter.
Pore sizes from smallest to largest are
nanofiltration, ultra fi ltration and
m icrofiltration .

Depending on the type of filter,
ca rtrid ge repl acement o r back was hing
must be done on a regular basis in
order to maintai n effecti ve ness.
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Cryptosporidium; Giardia; viruses.

For Further Information

